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"OUT OF THE CHORUS"
AlilG Rolin Comedy
Ancl ut& .t Id Cartoon

WllJB!'11
and

tJIJllDAJ
"BLACK BEAUTY"

From the world·famo111 oovel
b7 Anna Sewell
With Jean Paige and
Jama Morriaon
Special 4:00 p. m. matinee
for the school children
and teacben each day
FllDAJ
and

SAlURDAI

Tbomu Melahan and

..

Faire Binney in
"THE FRONTIER
OF THE STARS"
From Albert Payeon Terhune'&
aerial atory in All-Story
Weekly
·Alao Century comedy
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Kary Miles Minter in

"THE LITTLE CLOWN"
Aleo Rol\Jl euDll!dJ
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Mias Carrie lilay Kellar, claa1
of '20, will atudy at Columbia
University this BWDmer. She baa
been re-eelcted primary 1.upervi:
eor of�e schools of Okmulgee,
Okla., at a salary of $2.000 per
year, with an additional allow·
ance of Sl'IO for expeniies in at
tendinl(
summer achool and
teachers' aaociation.
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Gobart struck out ten men.
Seventh Grade

The seventh grade bad a dia.play of their work in the training
building last week.

No matter what

135, 140, 145, 150

desirea to swim by plunging int"
the depths of it, but decided to
ask Mr. Nehrling to remove the
scum from the lake before they
�.............................._______...,
bad thei r next 1wim.

The vanity baseball team de-

"THE PURPLE RIDERS"'
and fox News

are 1

biner investment thin ever.
Maiataiaina their hllf-century of
tndition for hiah qutlity.

Lake Amoweeoah
The l&ke i1 becoming quite pop
ular as a swimming pool. Friday
night three boys aatisfied their

Baseball

Mack Sennett comedy, also

dp.n

orioeKuppenheimer aOod. clothes

•

Mr. Ingram ia planniD¥ on a
manual arts displa] 1c>metime
this week.
Tbi1 diaplay will include all
work done by Uie' manu&l art.a
depahmenl - '·

Bryant Washburn in
AN AMATEUR DEVIL"
From the story
"Wanted-A Blemish"

1'he eame elepnce of. ..:
� &>leadid fit.
The beautiful md UDC<1llHDCIO
Jabric.°
And the finiah of .
tall-

1tltution?

lt's In the Atiqosphere .
Several pom.u have- been con
tributed to the Inc during the
last week. There is surely some
thing in the air, since so llllnY
have taken the same notion.
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"
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All ltudUtl
Mhool aH clar nen
Don't J*k J'OGI' travelfn• i..
Frlda,y evening to IO
u
IOOll .. JOU have &•
J'OUl'
YOUJ' mind to
work. but make
stay at ICbodf and help make our
· WUettl, th• alumni, feel at home.
All ol tll• peoJ)je 1t'ho come
in
back on Kay 28 ue In
thia scMol. l!Xld if a major1t7 of
t.hJI students leave school Satur
_daf noon to ao home, w'hat will
be their opinion ol the atude ta
who are now attindinl( thia in·

Austin Edgington haa secured
a position as manual arts teacher
and coach at LeHarpa, In.
Floyd Wil11<m umpired a baa.
ball game yesterday for the
Cbarleaton baseball club.

A.faircrowdattended the dance
. given in the gymnasi� Satur
day niaht.
-----

rarker Dry G00ds c0

•

Coats, Sweaters,
Dresses and Millinery,
Victor Victrolas

Mr. Lord and Mr. Neal attend·
ed a board meetinl( at Springfield
last week.

Gray Shoe Co.

Mr. Allen will not meet his
claaeu until Wednelday.
Senion who- are In the•

11111111111111111111 Pla7 were diamllled 1ut week.
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